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Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical 
The Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT) is an 
autonomaus, non-profil institution dedicated tO ¡nternaliona! 
agricultural research and training and is ane of a group of 
similar centers locatad around the world (see page 19). We are 
governed by our Qwn 17-member, ¡ntemalional Board of 
Trustees and our operating funds come from various members 
of the Consultative Group for International Agricultural 
Research (CGIAR). Donors ¡nelude prívate foundations, 
gQvernmems of several countries and international and 
regional development banks. Our mission is to fulfill the 
following Slstement of Objectives: 
To generata and dativar. in collaboration with national 
institutions. improved technology which will contribute to 
¡ncreased production. productivity and quality of specitic 
basic food commodities in the tropics - principally in L..atin 
America and Caribbean countries - thereby enabling 
producers and consumers. especially those with limited 
resources. to increase their purchasing power and improve 
their nutrition. 
I 
.. 
Specifically. we produce improved technology - improved 
germplasm and production methods for four commodities 
which are basic foods in Latin America and the Caribbean: beef 
(through work in tropical pastures and forages). beans. cassava-
and rice . Our improved techpQ1bg ies are not designad to 
increase production at any cost, but rather. to decrease costs 
per unit of production so thCit rural and urban poor wilJ benefit 
most f(om the increased supply 01 food. Sma!1 farmers with few 
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resources are special largals; our improved technology is 
designed lo be scale-neulral and applícable 10 ¡he real 
condilions 01 these producers whlle also being appropriale 10 
larger-scale farmers. 
With respee! 10 tropical pastures and 10rages. we are worklng 
to ¡ncrease aV811able beef by bringlOg new landintoproduction; 
wlth beans, cassava and rice, we are primariry attempting 10 
¡ncrease prodUClivlly in 8)(;51In9 cultivated areas. We always 
attempt to develap technology ¡hal will achie.ve optlmum 
produclion levels of high-quality, nutntious foods using as few 
input S as posslble. Behlnd aH our efforts is ¡he coneern to 
improve human welfare by improving low-i ncome consumers' 
purchasing power and nutritibn . 
Although our product is improved technology, wedo not have 
resources nor the mandate to provide iinished technology for 
the many ecological zones, varied soclo-economic conditions 
and range 01 consumer preferences. To help meet these needs. 
the Center work.s close ly with its direct clienlS, the national 
research and extenslon or development institutions to provlde 
technology ready for testing and adaptatian 10 local canditions. 
5trong two-way communlCatlon channels eXlst with these 
groups. In one dlf8ctlon ,mproved technology components flaw 
from CIAT to our clients who conduct necessary evaluations 
and adaptive research to meat local raquirements. Promis ing 
technology IS Ihen validated under actual farming conditions 
involving the larges! number of producers and ecosystems 
posslble. When fmally ready. new technology is transferred to 
producers by the respective natlonal programs. An important 
Informational flow also occurs in Ihe OppoSlle dlrectlon for 
reporting needs for either new !echnology or modiflcations in 
exist,ng methods. 
To effeetlvely meet thei, obJ8ctives. CIAT's commodity 
programs communica te with national programs at all stages of 
tachnology generation and transfer . Vislts with selenllsts from 
these programs and workshops and cenferences provide 
fruit fu l contacts. OUt maJor contnbution to new technology is 
Improved germplasm: promising materials and complementary 
cultural practices are offered to nat ional programs as soon as 
posslble for regional evaluations in many enllironments. 
Only with tramad personnel can nalienal institutions ereate 
or adapt Improlled te'chnology for local conditions and 
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successfully ¡ranster il to farmers. With the overall guidance 01 
Dur Training Office each program or unil 01 the Center provides 
commodity specific postgraduate training for research and 
productlon. 
Infarmalian services represen! another of our importan! 
contaclS wlth clien! instllutions. The Documentation Servlces 
Unil col1ects, processes and dJsseminates current se.entific 
¡nfarmalian !rom around ¡he world in several forms. The 
Communicatlon Support Uni! analyzes informatlOnal needs of 
chen! pragrams and prepares and publishes materials based on 
our technology generation activities tO mee! ¡hese needs. This 
Unit also strongly supports Iraining aClivities in CIAT end within 
countries through its design and production 01 audiotutorial 
aids. 
CIAT's principal 5taH involved In technology generation 
and outreach consists of about 100 persons from sorne 20 
countrtes; several sc.entists are outposted in countries other 
than Colombia . Some 150 university -educated professionals, 
the maJority of whom are Colomblans, assist the principal statf 
and another 1000 persons provrde research and admi nistrative 
suppon and clerical services. 
Headquarters are on a 522-hectare research farm between 
Cali and Palmlra, Colombia. Besides the usual laboratories, 
olfices and support services of a modern research center, other 
facilities inelude housing for up 1080 trainees and a confarence 
center with housing for up to 60 participants. 
So that research may be done in environments other ¡han the 
headquarters site . we also operate a 186-hectare farm -
Ieased al token rent from the Colombia n Fundación para la 
Educación Superior (FES) - 40 kilometers south 01 Cali. near 
Samander de Quilichao. Other major research locations are al 
Carimagua. In the Eastern Plains 01 Colombra andnear Brasilia, 
arazil, at the Cerrado research center 01 the Empresa Brasileira 
de Pesquisa Agropecuaria (EMBRAPA). Many other research 
prOJects are conducted in collaboratíon with national or regional 
agencies throughout Latín America and the Caribbean and in 
other pans 01 the wodd. 
On the following pages we have provlded synopses 01 
individual program and unlt goals and strategies and lists of 
principal personnel with their areas of speciallzation. 
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RESEARCH 
Gustavo A. Nores, PhD, Director 
Tropical Pastures 
Program 
The obj ecl lve 01 ¡he Tropica l PaS tures Program 15 10 deveJop, 
va lidate and transfe r techno\ogy to increase heef production 
pflmanly lhrough Improved year-round forage productlon in ¡he 
aeld, Infertlle soil s 01 tropical America . These .nfen. le sOlls 
represenl about 850 m illton hectares whlch are current ly 
underutilized 
The program e)(pects 10 increase heet production in ¡he 
tropical lowlands by developing grass / legume pastures whlch 
will be improved in termsofquantity únd qua lit y, complemenled 
by economicall y viable animal management and health 
praelices. Wlth simple. low-input lechnology, these acid 
Infertl le soi ls could be deveLoped for profitable and eHicienl beef 
producllon. 
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Gustavo A Nores. PhO, Economisl reoordinator} 
Eduardo Aycardl, PhD, Animal Healrh $pecia/isr 
Mario Calderón, PhD. PostdOCloral 
Feflow in Entomology 
Luis A. Camilo, PhD. Postdoc(oral 
Feffow In EconomiC5 
Walter Caulo. PhO, Soll $cientist 
Pasture Oeve(opment (slarioned in BrasilllJ. Brazlfj 
John E. Ferguson, PhO, Agronomist. Seed Production 
Be/a Grol. PhO, Legume Agronomlst 
(st8uoned In Carimagua, Colombia) 
Gerardo HablCh. PhO, Caule Producrion 
Systems SClentisr 
E. Mark Hunen. DAgr$c. Vis ilmg Sóemist in 
Legume Breedmg 
Ingo Kleinhelslerkamp. PhD. Animal Scienlfst, Nurrition 
Jil1ian Lenné. PhO, Pathologisr 
Nobuyoshl Maeno. PhD. Visl lmg Scientisl in 
Legume Agronomy 
John Miles. PhD. Postdoctoral Fellow In 
Grass Breedmg 
Rolf Minhorst, M$. Vislling Specialist In 
A nimal Management (Slaúoned in Brasilia, 8raztl) 
e Patrlck Maare. PhD. Animal Scientlst 
(s lal ioned in BrasillB. Brazil) 
OSvaldo Paladines. PhD, Animal SClentisr. Nutfllion 
Christoph Plessow. PhD. Postdocloral Fellow in 
Animal Management (stationed In Matutln. Venezuela) 
Eugenia de Rubinstein. PhD. Postdoctoraf Fellow 
In Economics 
José Salinas. PhD. Soil/ Plant NUlrilfonisr 
Ralner Schul12e-Kraft. DAgr. Specialisr in Legume Agronomy 
James M Spain. PhO. SoiJ Scientisr. Pas(ure Developmenr 
(sl8(IOned In CarimaguB, Colombia; 
Luis E. Te1ga5. PhD. Agronomlsl. Training and 
Regional Tfl8/S 
Demck Thoma5. PhD. Legume Agronomlsl 
(s tal1oned In Brasiha. Braz¡J) 
José M Toledo. PhO. Forage Agronomisl 
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Swíne Unít 
AC\lvllies .n swine improvemenl are pnmarily di rect ed 
toward tra in ing and internal lona l collabora tive projecls so ¡ha! 
eXlsring lechnology and ¡hese proJects can be applied al 
nal lonar or regiona l leve ls. Research in ¡he uní! deals wlth 
nulfltional work to Idenllfy and adaPI loca l protein and energy 
sources so tha! swme feedtng is efflclent and economical 
Julián BUllrago. PhO, Nut,itiomst (Head) 
Guillermo Gómez, PhD, NutritiOnlst/B /ochemíst 
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Special Studies 
Bodo Hegewald, PhD, Postdoctoral Fellow 
(assigned lo Cassava Program) 
IFDC PHOSPHORUS PROJECT 
The objective Of this pro¡eCI is to develop a phosphorus 
management strategy on the aCld, rnfertile 50ils of tropical Latín 
Amenca for the varieus cropping systems. Many phosphorus 
carriers are being assessed to ascertain which enes 91\1e the 
highest economic yields. To date several indigenous phosphate 
rock Sources look very promising, and greenhouse and f¡eld 
experiments are being conducted tO evaluate them. Many soils 
Irom throughout Latín America are also being characterized in 
arder that further predlctibllity of the phosphoru5 requirements 
01 plants can be better understood from a sails standpoint. 
Wijliam Fenster . PhD. Soil Fert iliry Specia/isl 
LUI s Alfredo León. PhD. Soíl Chemist 
LAND RESOURCES EVALUATION 
The present phase of this project evaluates land resources in 
the extensive targel area of Ihe Tropical Pastures Progrsm in 
terrns of elimate, landscape. vegetatlon and so;ls. The structural 
unils of study are known as "" 'and systems" defined as areas 
whlch have repetitive patterns of cllmate. landscape and so;ls. 
These land systems are delimited on the basis of satell;te and 
radar ¡mages. The systematized. descripti ve Informallan and 
the maps are recorded on magnetic tapes . The computerization 
of this informalian has the following advantages . 1) it permits 
easy aceess to quantitative land resources informal Ion; 2) 
informatlon can be statistically analyzed; 3) different types of 
thematíe mapscan be produeed; and 4) thls in formatlon maybe 
associated with data from other surces to carry out Integrated 
studles. 
Thomas T. Cochrane. PhD. Land Resources Specialis( 
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Douglas A. Laing, PhD. Director 
Cassava Program 
Cassava IS an important source 01 energy in many regions Qf 
the world . The cassava team works 10 produce the m est 
effic,ent plant vaneties posslble tha! rncorporate resislance or 
tolerance 10 economlcally important insects and diseases. 
Addi{ional'y, work is done on improved cultural practices and 
low-cost , effeetive rOOI storage methods, to achieve optlmum 
production and ulllization of this erop. 
Anthony C. Bellotti, PhO, Enrom%gist (Coordinacor) 
Ahelardo Castro. PhO. Agronomist 
James H Coek, PhD. Physiologist (on sabbaticalleave) 
David Conner. PIJO, Visiting Scientist in Physiology 
Clair H. Hershey, PhD, Breeder 
Aeinhardt How eler, PhO, Soil/Plam Nutritionist 
(on sabbaticalleave) 
Kazuo Kawano, PhD. Breeder 
Dietri ch Leihner. DAgr, Agronomist 
J. Carlos Lozano, PhD. Pathologisl 
John K. Lynam, PhD. Economist 
Romeo A. Obordo. PhO, Regional Coordinaror lor Asia 
(slationed wilh SEARCA. Los 88fl05. che Philippines) 
Jesús A Reyes, MS, Visiting Specialist in Entomology 
Julio César Toro, PhO, Agronomist 
Yosh iki Umemura, PhD. Visiting Scientíst in Pathology 
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Bean Program 
Beans (Phaseolus vUlg8dsJ are an important protein sou rce 
for rural and urban low-income families throughout Lalin 
America . Consumer prices for this grajn legume are high, 
largely du e to low yields caused by the crop's susceptibilíly to 
many diseases and ¡nsecls. The Bean Program, in close 
co llaboratlon with natienal program scienti sts , is developing a 
scale neutral production technology to alleviate those 
problems. Maio emphases are on developing pest resistance 
w hile improving plant architecture and raising bean yield 
potentia l - both for bush beaos and cli mbing beans grown in 
assoclation wlth maile . A Slrang training program and 
International cooperation aClivities directed heavily towards 
germplasm exchange support research componenl5 of the 
Programo 
Aart van Schoonhoven, PhD, Entomolog/st (Coordinator) 
Steven Bebee, PhD, Postdoctoral FelJow in Breeding 
César Cardona. PhO. Postdoctoral Fellow in Entom%gy 
Jeremy Da vis. PhD. AgronomistlBreeder 
Guillermo G. Ga lvez, PhD, Regional Coordinal0r 
for Central America (starioned in San José, Costa Rica) 
Peler H. Graham, PhD. Soil Microbi%gisl 
Pe ter G. Jones, PhD, Postdoc(oral Fellow in Physiology 
Fra ncisco J. Morales, PhO, Virologise 
SilvIa H. Orozco, MS, Breeder (slationed with 
IC TA, Guatemala) 
John H. Sanders, PhD, Economist 
Howard F. Schwartz, PhD, Pathofogist 
Shree P. Singh, PhD, Breeder 
Steven R. Temple, PhD, Breeder 
Michael O. T. Thung, PhD, Agronomist 
Oswaldo Voysest, PhD, Agronom ist 
Kazuhiro Yoshli, PhO, Pathologist (slationed with 
leTA. Guatemala) 
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Rice Unit 
Rice scientlsts direct a comprehensiv8 internatronal testing 
network In latm America In collaboration wlth the Intern31ional 
Rice Research Instilute (lARI) and conduc! agronomic and 
breeding work to meet thedemand far ¡ncreased rice production 
and productivlty under latin American conditions, Several 
Improved rice varieties developed jointly with the InstllulO 
Colombiano Agropecuario (lCA) have been dislrlbuted 10 
vanDUS countnes in .he region 
JoaQuln González, MS, Agronomist (Head) 
Sang Won Ahn, PhD, Palhologist 
Peler A. Jennings, PhD, Regional Coordinaror for 
Central America (stationed in San José. Costa Rica) 
Manuel Rosero, 'PhD, IRRI Liaison Scientist 
Hector Weerara tne, PhO, Breeder 
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Research Support 
GENETIC RESOURCES UNIT 
Th e Gene! lc Resources Uni! provldes evaluat ion. slorage and 
dlStr ibu tlon slIppon 10 $clenllsts worklng wllh plant germ plasm 
material s 01 beans, cassava and tropical forages . Activ ltles 01 
¡he Unít ensures ¡ha! valuable and sometimes rareo genetic 
resources wdl be carefuJly protected bul al the 5ame time. fu lly 
utili zed bOlh in CIAT and Ihrough out ¡he WQrld. 
Leonard Song, PhO, Germplasm Sp eCla /¡Sl (HeadJ 
Willlam Roca. PhD, Physiologisl 
STATION OPERATIONS UNIT 
A lfonso Diaz·Durán, MS, PE. Experiment 
Sl8110n Supermtendenr 
LABORATORY SERVICES UNIT 
Roben A Luse, PhD. BiochemiSl fHe ad; 
DATA SERVICES UNIT 
Gastón Mendoza, PhO. eiometnclsn {HeadJ 
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INTERNA TIONAL 
COOPERA TION 
Alexander Grobman, PhD, Director 
Training and 
Conferences 
Parellel 10 research. (he Center oflers tratning al ¡he 
poslgraduate level to professionats fro m nal ional organizations 
In countries of Ihe t ropies 10 develap a nelwork 01 research 
SC lent lSIS and 10 slrenglhen the capabllities 01 Ihose 
organlz81ions regarding CIA T's commodi!les. Traintng activltles 
take place In all CIAT programs, however, coardinallo n and 
admlnlst ratlVe support is cenlrally provided by Tratning and 
Conferences. 
In collaboratlon wlth the alher CIAl programs and unlls 
Tralning and Conferences also plans and organlzes con-
ferenees. symposiums and technlcal meetings These co n-
ferences fa cilita te communica tion among professlonals In the 
agricullural and animal sciences, and they contribute 10 Ihe 
development 01 networks 01 speclalislS and c81 alyze the 
inlerchange 01 ínformation belween CIAT and difieren! tvpesol 
audiences. 
Fernando Fernández. PhO. Soi/ Scientist (Coordlnaror! 
David Evans. Conference Administraror 
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Communicatíon 
Support Unít 
The functions 01 this unit are to dlsseminate research results 
and to inform dlfferent audlences in {he public sector of CIAT's 
object lves and aClivlties . The Communlcations Unlt develops 
and produces a senes af lechnical and popular matenals 
directed to speciflc audiences. In additlon 10 personnel 
speclflcally working in message designo the Unit also operates 
{he graphic arts and photography sections and a print shop. 
Additlonally, the unil offers information services 10 all visitors . 
Foil. Kramer. PhD, Communication Scientist (Head) 
Charles E. Bower, BSJ. Editor 
Walter Correa, PhD, Head of Graphic Arts 
Mario Gutiérre2. Ing. Agr .. Editor 
Fernando Mora, BS. AHA, Supervisor 01 
Pub/le Informotion 
Auslin E. $howman, MA V;sfting Editor 
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Documentatíon 
Serví ces Unít 
The obJective of thls Unít is lo deliver opportunely ro th 
subscriber ¡he documented technical ¡nfarmalian which he 
fequlres . Far thlS purpose. a packet of services is oHefed which 
constilules a SVSlem of consolidated ¡nfarmallon. In addition 10 
those services offafad by the specialized library, the " Table of 
COnlents" publication is distributed monthly 10 some 2,000 
Latín American professiona ls which provides themwith a quick 
refere :-we lo pr inted artieJes in more than 700 technical and 
scientif ic magszines. The Oocumentation Center of the Unít has 
a worldwide distribution of abstrae! cards for technical artteles 
on Cassava. Beans. Tropica l Forages and Agricultural 
Economics and Rural Dellelopment in Latin Amer ica. Annually, 
cumulatille lIolumes of these abstracts are produced as well as 
monographs on the sta te of development of specific areas 
wl{hin the species and fields of ¡nterest ment ioned above . 
Fernando Monga, PhQ. Communícation $cientisl (He8dJ 
Trudy Breke lbaum, MA. Editor in Documentatíon 
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International Cooperation 
Seed Unit 
The Seed Unit is designed to mee! Ihe followlnQ needs, 
prinClpally In Latín America and (he Caribbean: 1) training in the 
dlHerent aspects and levels 01 production and seed technology 
al CIAT and in the countries in the target area: 2) technical 
collaboration al Ihe country level 10 ¡ncrease producllon and 
uti l iz.ahon of good quality seed ot Improved varieties; 3) 
research in seed technology whlch takes into account the 
prob lems of the reglon and which is ca rried out Incollaboration 
w ith ¡he principal programs al CIAT; 4) dlsseminatlon of 
experimental materíals, Genetic and Basic Seed lo 
collaboratlng countries for on-farm tríals and subsequent 
multiplicatlon 
John son 00U91a5, MS. Seed Specialist (Head) 
COLLABORATIVE PROJECTS 
CIMMYT/ CIAT ANDEAN REGIONAL 
MAIZE UNIT 
The Regional Andean Maize Unl! i5 a special proJect directed 
by the Centro Internacional de Mejoramiento de Maíz y Tngo 
(CIMMYT) in co llaboratlo n wíth CIAT's Internatlonal coopera-
tlon offlce. Its ob¡ectives are to develop and strengthen 
coltaborative work In maize research and testing withln and 
among national programs of the Andean Countries. 
GonzalO Granados. PhO, Entomologist (Head) 
James 8arnett. PhD. Plant Breeder 
ICTA/ CIAT 
In thiS project wlth the Instituto de Ciencia y Tecnologra 
Agrícola (lCTA). the national agrlcultural research and exten-
Slon Inst i tule of Guatemala, CIAT cooperates with thls 
Institution in the devefopment of its programs. The projec( iS 
sponsored by the Rockefeller Foundatlon. 
Roland E Harwood, SS. Coordmator 01 Experlmentel Stations 
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100079030 
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Cali, Colombia, S.A. 
Cables: CINATROP 
Télex No. 05769 
Telephones: 
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Bogotá: 418848 - 431259 
